
• Shumon “get rid of this undesirable
farm program” by convinc-
ing them that farmers want
less government, not more,
and that it will be to the
best advantage of both If
farmers produce for a free
market.

(-Continued from Page 1)
§wy ifiore and more for his
food through tax dollars,”
Shuman warned.

Shuman saad the farmers
must form a coalition with
consumers. They must appeal
to consumers to help them

In a further attack on the
“bread tax”-1 phase of the Ad-
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Is this the year you turn over
a better tobacco leaf?

rn to Thiodan insecticide and it can be.
Use it'on any type of tobacco. Against aphids, flea beetles, hornworms,
idworrhs, cabbage loopers, green June bug larvae, and stink bugs. (Not
gistered for stink bugs, but recommended by some states.) Get better
id lasting control with less material, fewer applications.
Use it without fear of injuring plants,without ill effects on flavor or grad*.
Use it as a liquid E.C. formulation. Gr, for quickknookddwnaduring heavly
(•stations, with parathion in liquid or dust formulations.
USe Itfor better tobacco profits. ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ®iniodan

Wilodon® l•ltdesullml It • rtglsltrtd trademark el Forbwtria -tfeiebri A. O.
FAIRFIELD CHEMICALS • NIAGARA CHEMICAL DIVISION • MIODLEPORT, N.Y.

ministration farm bill, Shu-
man said that it will hit hard-
est on the very low-income
people the “Great Society”
is pledged to help.

In summary, Shuman point-
ed out several reasons why
he felt a socialized agricul-
ture was impractical. Under
socialism, he said, agricultur-
al decisions are political
rather than economic, and
have a different motive. Under
the free market system, the
consumer is “king ” Also, po-
litical decisions result in pro-
ducing products nobody
Wants. He cited long-staple
cotton as an example. In so-
cialized agriculture the costs
are high, he said, citing as
examples the 200,000 full and
part-time employees in the
UISDA and the $3OO million
which he claims will be add-
ed to the consumers food
bill if the proposed farm leg-
islation is passed. He stated
that history has shown over
the last 30 years that farm-
ers will over-produce when a
price is known in advance,
and that “socialism in agri-
culture fails because it cre-
ates pressures that result in

this excessive production ”

'Several other speakers rep-
resenting farmers, millers, ex-
porters, grain handlers and
consumers presented support-
ing views on the effects of
the proposed farm legisla-
tion

Warren Lamm, farmer from
Sinking Springs, 'Pa, said
that his average price for
wheat in 1961, ’62 and ’63
was sljBs per bushel In 1964
he received $137 per bushel,
and had a loss in gross in-
come of $2,100 This effect

fanner’s purchasing
affects everyone he

Ibusmess with, Lamm

on a
power
does
said.

Another speaker, Donald
Parke, executive secretary of
the Pennsylvania Millers and
Feed Dealers Association,
told the group that to all the
other unpredictable factors of
agriculture we’ve added one
more, government. In discus-
sing wheat as a cash crop,
rather than as a feed ingredi-
ent, Parke said, producers
should consider the ultimate
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with the .patented V-paddle Impellers, digs the
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effects of any program on
their product in the market,
“Wheat is one of the few
cash ci ops in early summei.
If wheat won’t pay the faim-
er’s bill at the feed dealei’s,
how long will the dealer con-
tinue handfling fanners'
wheat7 ” Parke asked. If thn
dealers quit handling wheat
he piedicted one more local
maiket will be closed to
farmers

• Air Pollution
(Continued from page 1)

Lehigh, Caibon, Schuylkill,
Montour, Northumberland,
Union, Snyder, Dauphin, Leb-
anon, Berks and Lancaster
Counties Similar hearings
will be held for six other
regions of the Common-
wealth

The hearing will concern
proposed Regulation IV be-
ing considered by the State
Air Pollution Commission.
Hearings are required by
state law to be held before
any regulation can be adopt-
ed

Pi oposed Regulation IV
would control smoke and dusif
from such souices as smoke-
stacks, manufacturing proces-
ses, stone and mineral proc-
essing operations, coal-prep-
aration plants, stockpiles,
construction and demolition-
projects and dusty roadways.

Stenographic transcripts
will be taken of testimony
offered at the healings These
transcripts will be made
available to any pai ty con-
cerned with the subject mal-
tei upon payment of prevail-
ing lates for such transcripts.

All peisons concerned with,
the proposed regulation,
whether in attendance or not,
will also be given 30 days
from the date of the hear-
ings to submit their views
to the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Health, which will
transmit these views to the
Air Pollution Commission.
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International Harvester Kauffman Bros.
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CAPACITY
to you for high-performance BALING
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BALERS
•k More capacity to handle

heavy windrows

■fr More capacity to tie
firtn, uniform bales

★ More capacity to keep
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